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Obituary
Julia Milton daughter of Hattie and William was born on

September 7, 1935 in Beaufort, South Carolina.

Julia left from South Carolina as a young woman to move to New

York. She attended various NY schools and found her passion for

helping others which lead to her earning a certificate as a home

health aide.

She lived a rich and joyful life spending time with family, going on

vacations, having cookouts, and going on bus rides to Atlantic City

where she loved to gamble.

She also loved to entertain friends with cooking and listening to

music but most of all she devoted her time to her daughter and

grandchildren which were her life.

Preceded by her in death was Richard (husband), Anthony (son),

Keith (son), Alan (son), Hattie (mother), William (father). Julia left

to cherish her memories Dean (daughter), grandchildren; Jamar,

Shemika,Alan Jr., Troy, Shawn, and great grandAdrien, along with

a host of family and friends who will miss her dearly.



Order ofService
Organ Prelude
David Jenkins

Processional

Invocation
Rev. Dr. Calvin E. Owens

Selection
David Jenkins

Scripture Readings
Rev. Dr. Calvin E. Owens

Old Testament
New Testament

Prayer Of Comfort
Rev. Dr. Calvin E. Owens

Selection
David Jenkins

Reading Of Obituary

Selection
David Jenkins

Eulogy
Rev. Dr. Calvin E. Owens

Committal & Benediction
Rev. Dr. Calvin E. Owens

Remarks By Funeral Director

Final Viewing

Recessional

FinalDisposition
Ferncliff Crematory
Hartsdale, New York



I’mFree
Don’t grieve forme, for now I’m free.

I’m following the path God has chosen forme.
I took His hand when I heard Him call;

I turnedmy back and left it all.
I could not stay another day,

to laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way;

I’ve found now peace at the end of the day.
If my parting has left a void,

then fill it with remembered joys.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss;
Oh yes, these things, I too will l miss.
Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
look for the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savoredmuch;

good friends, good times, a loved ones touch.
Perhaps my time seems all too brief;

don’t lengthen your time with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and peace to thee,
God wanted me now –He set me free.
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